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- BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRANSIT ADMINISTRATION 

Area Transportation, Inc.,
 
Complainant
 

v. 51:1\001 Bus Complaint 
4:~ U.S.C. § 5323(1) 

Mass Tr.ansportation Authority, 
. Respondent 

DECISION
 

Summa.I1! 

Area Transportation, Inc. ("Complainant") filed a complaint dated August 18. 1998, with 
the Federal Transit Administration ("FTAU) alleging, :in sum, that the Mass 
Transportation Authority ofFlint, Michigan C'Respondc:nt'') is providi.'1g service in 
violation ofFTA's school bus regulation. 49 CFR. Part (;05. The service speculcally 
complained of pertains to respondent's bus service alclni hschool secondary routes." 
Respondent answered on September 22, 1998, and complainant replied on October 16, 
1998. Upon reviewing the allegations of the complaint and the filings of both 
compla.inant and respondent, FTA has l:onc:luded that the service in question does violate 
ITA's regulations regarding school bus service. R.espo:.ldeD.t is hereby ordered to cease 
nnd desist in providing such illegal services. 

Comtllaint Historv 

Complainant filed its complain! on August 18. 1998 along with exhibits 1through 21,1 
The complaint alleges that the respondent is providing iUegal school bus service by 
providing trmspoTUcion along its "school secondary romes." Specifically, complainant 
alleges that this service is not open.to the public beeatLSt:: (1) respondent does not inform 
the general public of the complained ofrautes; (2) tespc1nc!ent publishes the schedules for 
these routes separately from the transit schedule:; (3) d.rivers ofbl.\ses along these routes 
regularly dissuade the general public from. boarding the:.r buses; and (4) bus STOpS along 
these routes are not marked ~s MTA public transit sto,ps. nor do the secondary route buses 
StOp at regular public transit st0:;Js that fall along the s~condaIYroute. Complainant 
requested a cease a.'1d d~sist ord:r as well as respondent's disqualification fot' receipt of 
any fut\,lIe FTA grant assistance. 

Respondent filed its answer on September 22, 1998. In it. respondent denied that it was 
providing illegal school bus ser..ic:e, and 2.tteched as an exhibit a declaration from the 

I These exhibitS included: rl::la:arior.s f:om &n inc!ivic~l!.l who wat 'e:,.i:d scr.,ice o."t oc.: of~e school 
secondary routes anc1llnolh:r indivicl.:J.t who worked IS ~~ TuroSFor:s;ior. SloJpervisor lor the Fli."1t Stl\oot 
Dtstric:t; schedules and ride guides for II nu:r.ber of di!:hc:1t lltin11l)' e::d s;:hool secon:ll')' ro~::s run by 
respond=t; iCd phot~sraillu ofa var~~:y ofreJpondct's vch:clcls. 
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General Manager oflhe Flint Mass Transponation Autborlty. Respondent asserts that its 
service is not illegal because all members ofthe pUblic ille encouraged to ride on any and. 
all of its routes. 

Complainant replied on October 16, 1998, attaching exbibits 22 through 28.1 This reply 
reiterated the assenion that respondent's school second~1tY sen-ice is not open to the 
public, and aga.in requested a cea.se and desist order aC(:Jmpanied by the disqmilification 
ofrespondent from the future receipt ofFTA funds. 

Discussion 

As complainant has accurately stated, school bus servi,:~ may be provided by a recipient 
ofFederal transit assistance in only three narrow instaru:es. In the absence of one of 
these three exceptions. recipients of Federal transit ass:~!:tance are barred irom engaging in 
school blotS service. According to 49 U.S.C. Section S~,:~3(f): 

no Federal financial assistance shall be providec. under this chapter •.. to any 
applicant .•. unless such applicant and 'the- Sc~"rl:tary shall ha\': first ent~red into 
an agreement tl,at such applicant will not engaUI: in school bus operations, 
exclusively for ce transponation of studentS and school persoMel, in competition 
with private school bus operators. ,.. 

The code then goes on to enwu:iate the three narrow e:c.:eptions to this rule: 

[1] This subsection shall not apply to an applicut 'with respect to operation of a. 
school bus program if the applic2.n[ operates a :)l:hool system in the area to be 
served and operates a separate, and exclusive school bus program for this school 
syStem; [2] This subsection shall not apply unless private school bus operators 
are able to provide adequate transportation, e.t I:E'asonable rates. and in 
conformance "",,;m applicable safetY standards; and [3] This subsection shall not 
apply \\ith respect to any State or local public ';)I)dy or agency thereof if it (or a 
direct predecessor in interest from which it ac~.\:ired the function ofso 
'tI'aIlsponing schoolchildren and personnel alOtlg \\ith the facilities to be used 
uler"fore) was so engaged in school bus opera1.i•.)ns any time during the t\...·elve
month period in:memately prior to November "26_ 1974.... 
(49 U.S.C. 5323(:)). 

These three exeI!1p~ons a:e implemented in 49 CFR Fart 605.11. Respondent has 
admitted, in its enswer, tiat it does nat fit within my (me of these three exemptions. As 
such, the sole issue for Gis decision is whether the sexvice being provided by respondent 
is permissible tripper se..""Vice, as defined in 49 C,F.R. P3rt 605,3('0) end set out in 49 
C.F.R. Part 605.13, or i:::pem1!ssible school bus servi:(:. 

~ These t!xhlbits included: 2. :::!Mation from the co-foundl!f of ;\11 (co:nplainant); f!solu:icns from tht 
Flillt Board o!Ed~c:a;ion: n.::~) and a Jog taken by an investig!mr far :.~: O~io SUi .a.ssocituan; a lener 
frem comp1a!.'1l\.."\t·s at:omIlY:~ responc!:nt; n:.d air:eoe,m betwe:r. complainan: =.,...:1 both F:~tc:1 Pub~lc: 
Schools and l.ind!n CO::..:l:,'.:.:..iry Schools, 



Tripper service is defmed as: 

reGularly scheduled mass transportation service which is open to the public:, and 
which is designed or modified to accommodate '.:he needs o~school sn\dents and 
personnel. using various fare collections or subs~dy systems. ,Buses used in 
tripper service must be clearly marked as open t:) the public and may not carry 
designations such as "school bus" or "scbool sp,;:cial". These buses may stop only 
at grantee or operator's regular service StOp. All routes traveled by tripper buses 
must be within a grantee or operator's regular rc:ute service as indicated in their 
pUblished toute schedules. 
(49 CFR 6QS.3(b» 

Thus, by definition, there are four elements that mUSt bt: examined to det~mine if 
respondent's service is permissible or impermissible: el) whether the service is open to 
the pUblic; (2) whether the buses used in the setvice arE: marked; (3) where the buses used 
in the service stop; and (4) what the routes used in the !iervice are. Each of these 
elements is discussed in tum b~low. However, it is iml:ortant to note that should 
respondent fail to meet only one of these elements, its :iervice would not fall within the 
deflIlition of tripper service, and would instead be impcmnissible school bus service. 

1. Is respondent's servi~e open TO the public? 

Complaina.'1t states that the complained, of servi,;e is not open to the public:. 
whereas respondent disagrees. On the basis of tb.e follov.ing reasons, FTA finds 
that respondent's service is not open to the public. First, and most pointedly, is 
the declaration of Thomas Pilon that includes 1:15 first band account of being 
denied service when attempting to board one 0 f respondent's tlschool secondaryJ' 
route buses. Second, there is the 1994 report b~ en investigator for the Ohio Bus 
Association (OBA), who recounts his obs.::vatll)OS ofrespondent's school , 
secondary route service passing by adult pCl.Sse::lgers without stopping even when 
h3iled, as well as the negative drivet comment:; made to him when he attempted 
to board one ofthese buses. Statements s\:ch f.s these are direct evidence that 
respondent's service is not open to the public. 

In addition to the direct e"vidence. there are several other facts that weigh against a 
finding of open door service. Most notabl)', th.ere is the absence of notice to the 
public in general with regards to these IOI.::es. S:econdary route guides are 
primarily available by mail upon telephor.e req\.:est, as opposed to where ever 
general transit schedules are published a:.c prcl\ided. Also, secondary route stops 
are not adequately marked, nor do the se.:o~d3,r:1 route buses stop at regular ro\.\te 
stops. When combined with the direct e-.i:ien':f· above, these {acts serve ~s a 
strong indication that respondent's second~ re,ute service is not open to the 
public. 



2. How are respondent's buses marked?l 

Complainants contend that the buses used in the' complained ofservice ,do not 
provide any signs showing route names Dr desti::lations and that the buses used in 
the school s!condary route service do not bear (he distinctive markings ofMTA 
transit buses. Respondents state that all of its bl~es operate with transit signage 
including a route number designation or destinalion sign indicating to the public: 
the route of the vehicle. FTA fmds that respond.ent's school secondary service 
buses do not carry adequate signage to indicate 'Ihe route name and/or destination. 

Attached to the complaint were pictures of two "f respondent's buses - one was 
wha.t may be thought of as the "usual" tra.n.sit·tY~Je bUSt and one was of a school 
bus which had been repainted in respondent's cl:,lors and with respondent's logo. 
The former included lit up sisnage on the front ::lnd side of the vehicle. While the 
photograph does not show what these signs statc:·, it is assumed that they are used 
to indicate both the route number and destinatioo.name forme vehicle. The latter 
photo shows a display of only a route number, ~ laced on the front windshield of 
the bus so that those outside the bus may read it This signage is small in 
comparison to the signage in the fonner vehicle, and appears as ifit may at times 
be partially obscured due to the plal:ement of thl: rear view mirrors on the bus. 

In light of this and of the fact that the schedules for these route nll."tlbers are not as 
available to the pUblic: as regular route service s,:hedules (see abo\"e)l ITA finds 
such signage inadequate to fully inform the public: of the bus's destination. 

3. Do respondent's buses Stoo only at regular route stops? 

Complainant argues that the school secondaty fl)Ute buses stop only at unmarked 
stops. Respondent admits thac. due 'to insufficient fundinS1 the stops along the 
secondary routes are not marked with signs mounted on pOsts. bu! states that these 
stopS are temporarily marked by paint. Respo11lient do:s not deny, however, that 
these stops are offof the regular routes ofits transit buses. 

FTA finds that respondent's secondary route bU5es are :not stoppbg only at 
regular route stops. The 1994 OBA report cited above noted that the school 
secondary route bus being observed stopped only at unmarked b~5 stops and did 
not stop for adults waiting at regUlar route stops, even when the bus was hailed by 
those pOtential passengers. Additionally, the route guides provic:d alona with th: 
complaint clearly show thal in many cases, the ::chool secondary routes travel 
over prima.~· routes, yet these secondary guides do not indicate s:ops along the 
primary route. Taken toge:her, these fa.cts dem.,nstrate tha.t res!l~:l.dent's school 

) FTA notes t."I.at. be~a~c i: has found tha: MC' o!t.he ele:nents o~ :ripper service is rn:.s5:ng. Tl!sponder..t'S 
sCT\I'ice must be cecm:: iC\permissible school bus service. and ar.:' fl1.'1hcr :l!1alysis is ::~: necessary COl 
such a tincii.:lg. We shaj~, however, go tl'.:ough a."l~ analyu each clement IS it pertai:~s to rtrpondent's 
s~ic:¢. 
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second81Y route buses StOP only along the secondary roUte and not along the 
regular route. 

4. What routes are used in respondent's serviceZ 

There is no question that the school secondary rClutes cover a greater area than th.e 
primary routes by traveling deeper into residenti 11 ueas that exist along many of 
respondent"s regular routes. As such, FTA fincU that the respondent's secondary 
route buses do not all travel within its regular roate service as indicated in its 
published route schedules. 

In light of the above analysis, ITA fmds thElt respondent bas viola.ted FTA regulations by 
providing illegal school bus service. . 

Remedy 

Complainant bas requested that responden: be barred from any fUrther receipt of Federal 
transit assistance. Complainant intetprets the Federal sut\.\tc in question (49 U.S.C. 
§ 5323(f)) as mandating this penalty. FTA disagreesw~th complainant'S interpretation. 
fTA's a.uthority in pursuing regula.tory penalties. such u the one argued for by the 
complainant, is discretionary. See United States ex rel. Allen Lamers v. City of Green 
~. \68 F.3d 1013, 1999 U.S. App. LEXIS 2665 (l99!1) (stating that the FIA's decision 
to pursue or not pursue regulatory penalties is discre~io:lat)')' Because cutting respondent 
off from all future Federal transit assistance is such an eXtreme penalty, FIA prefers to 
use its discretion and fiIst order respondenl to ceas:: ane. desist in its provision ofthe 
ilLegal service. Should the respondent fail to do so, furfler s~eps may then be taken. 

Conclusion and Order 

FTA finds that respondent has been providing impennirsible school bus service and 
orders it to ce210se and desiSt any such funhe-r s:rvice. R:fusal to cease 2.nd desist in the 
provision of this s~ce could lead to additional penalti~s on the pa.n 0: the FTA. 

In accordance with 49 eFR 604.19, you m~y appeal thi. decision withb ten days to 
Gordon J. Linton, Administrator, ITA, 400 Seventh Street, 5'\\'0' Room 9328, 
\Vashington, D.C., 20590. 

ttinser 
Resional Administrat -
.To 




